Al Hoda Schools Newsletter
Fulfilling our mission of spreading Islamic culture
among our students, the school celebrated 3
different events during the first semester:
1. The first 10 days of ZulHijja and Hajj (pilgrimage)
2. The Hijra of the Prophet Mohammed (SAW) from Mecca to
Madinah
3. The Mawled (birthday) of Prophet Mohamed (SAW)
Celebrations included various cultural and fun activities for the
younger and older students. The school broadcasting programme
was dedicated to these events. Many
competitions took place to enrich the
students knowledge about the various
details and morals of the 3 events. The
students also contributed with their
own art, poetry and plays in the parties
which took place.
A miniature model of the Hajj was set up where younger
students enjoyed practicing the rituals in a fun and joyful environment.
The school also hosted the well known Islamic figure
Mr. Ahmed Eldomy, who delivered a lecture to the elder
students about the morals and virtues of the Hijrah.

Egypt Day
KG Azhar students have celebrated Egypt Day.
They had lots of fun rotating through different
activities.
The Activities presented Egypt’s Culture and ways of helping in
the community such as painting and planting.

Math is Fun
That was the theme of Maths Day.
Kids played ,learned and had a lot of fun on Math Day.
The day started with a market ,where they sold their goods and
bought from their friends , some interesting stuff.
Kids used printed money ,they had to calculate the total cost and find the remainder. They had registered everything in a
receipt.
After the break time, kids had really a lot
of fun playing Math outdoor games. Almost every topic has been covered with
games that reinforced the learning process.
Ali, One of the students said: Miss, I am so happy ,I had a lot of fun.

Maths and Traffic Day For KG
During that day Maths activities were integrated with Means
of Transportation, Street Signs and Manners activities.
They had an addition activity with Bike Race.
Ladder and Mean of Transportation counting activity.
They did a lovely Mean of Transportation mobile using different shapes.
They also had a colour code Activity.

Science Is Fun
Young Inventor
Our students enjoy learning science in new
strategy. They can express their lessons in
art, technology, playing, crafts..etc.

Prep.3 Cell division with handcrafts

Prep.1 illustrating their lessons using
Power Point and Prezi

Secondary 2 drawing periodic table on
their class ground.

Science had been my interest since
childhood, so when the Head of the
science department, told me about the
Science Fair, I couldn't hold my breath.
Once I entered through the Fair's gate,
I felt like in a dream. I moved around
with my camera and my little notebook
taking notes and pictures, so I could
tell everybody about it. Science projects were lining the walls of the hall,
and students stood behind their tables
demonstrating the idea of their projects. Physics, Chemistry and Biology
were all involved in the projects. One
student, for instance, made an electric
vacuum cleaner! Another extracted the
DNA from fruits, and some even investigated Osmosis in Potatoes. When I
went home that day, i spent almost 2
hours telling my parents how my visit
to the Science Fair was. Just one week
later, we studied the Hydraulic Press at
school, and I thought "Why not try it?
It's gonna be something great" I went
home, surfed the internet, and decided
I would make a Hydraulic Drawbridge! I
shopped for everything I needed for
my project and started processing it.
My brother, only 10, was amused by
the idea and helped me throughout
the day. When I put the last craft stick
and I saw the drawbridge going up and
down, it was definitely the feeling of
mg life! So yeah, the Science Fair has
helped me discover the part for creativity in my mysterious brain.

Primary 4 presenting science lesson in a
sketch

Shaimaa and Abd Rahman samir
Pr.4 Creating their own solar system by
themselves

illustrating the project.

احتف ال يوم اللغة العربيه في مدارس الهدي
في اليوم الثامن عشر من شهر ديسمبر احتفلت المدارس باليوم المعمالمممي لملم مة
العربيه ،فقد قدم طالب القسم األزهري (الصفوف من األول للرابع ) فقرات رائمعمة
ما بين القصائد والمشاهد التمثيليه واألناشيد والعروض البسيطة.
وقد استمتع الجميع بهذا اليوم الجميل  ،وأثنوا علي أداء الطالب الرائع.

قسم التربية الدينية – أزهر االبتدائى الصغير
ما ظنكم ؟ أهى حصة زراعة ؟ علوم ؟ قراءة ؟ رياضيات ؟ تعبير؟ تربية فنية ؟ أم كورال؟
إنها حصة التربية الدينية فى ثوبها الحديث  ،تحرص معلمات القسم على أن تكون دروسهمم
ممتدة األثر فى نفوس األطفال وممارساتهم الحياتية ...
ومن أجل ذلك يتنوع األداء ما بين أنشطة صفية داخلية وخارجية ...فردية وجماعية ...ثابتة ودوارة ...
فى الفصل وغرف األنشطة واألناشيد والرسم والحديقة ...
كما أن توفر األدوات التكنولوجية فى جميع الفصول كان له عظيم األثر فى تطوير األنشطمة الصمفميمة
وتيسير تحقق استراتيجيات التعلم الحديثة  ،واالرتفاع بمستوى األداء...
ويتجلى األثر فى مراسالت أولياء األمور التى تشيد بسلوك األبناء .
كل الشكر إلدارة المدرسة ،
المعلمات وأولياء األمور.

6th of October City, Gharb Somed.
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